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1 .J. EKISMAN.

FraMii Gnb
Neektles, Mlk Hand kei chiefs. Silk and Cash

mens Miilli'T". Linen Handkerchicls, Kino
shirts, Lii'l'-rw.-r- , Fur Spring Top

(.love, Castor Glovcs.Collars.Cutls.
Stispcndcis, Pocket Hooks. Card

UilMSH. Ladies' .a;ehcla. Pho-
tograph and Autograph

Albums, Perfumery,
Cigar Cu-e- s, Scurf

Fins, Sh.cve
Buttons,

DON'T FAIL TO SBK THE uKA.VB HIS
PLAY.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. .Vi NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SS. KATItVON.

OVERCOATS,
Dress Suits,

llusiness Suits,
FantulooiiB,

Waistcoats,
I i desirable winter malt-rials- , made prompt-

ly (o order lor men and boys, at bottom prices
I lur lliu next two months, :tt

S. iS. RATIITON'8
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
lil-liuc- od LANCASTER, PA.

M'I'.UJAl. NOriUft.

Kmitrst Kciliidicm el' the Season.

To make n-o- lor our Now Spring Slock we
v. Ill elo-- e out the balance el our Clothing :U
Hollom PliCCS.

SUITS.
Koinierly .Now $17.00
lAirnurly 13.MI. .Now $15.00
Koiincvlv $U.0. .Now$i:J.00
Furmcily )?M.'J0.. .Now $12.00
Formerly 1.00. .Now $10.00
I'Vit 11101 ly $10.00. .Now$ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Kniuicrly $18.00... ...Now $15.00
Formerly $1(5.00. .. . . . Now $1:5,00
''onrifily $U00. .. ...Now $12 00
Formerly $12.00... ...Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7..r)0. . . ...Now$ 0.00

CALL EARLY TO SECURE THE BEST
BARGAINS.

B. B. flosietler I Sen

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

VUAL,.

13. It. MAKTIHj

Wholesale and lletall Dealer In all kinds Of

LUMBER AND COAL,
yrl'aul: No. 420 North Water and 1'rlnco

UeeLs above IiHion Lancaster. n3-ly- d

(UAL AM) iilANIIKE.
.J Rest.-grad-e et family COAL, well-cleane-

weiglil guaranteed.
Manure Iiy the. ear-loa-d at Lowest Pi ices.
Al-- o, Limestone Screenings lor diives and

walks. Cement at reduced price'!.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard: llarrUburgpike.
GeneralOlhco: 2j East ChcstnutStroeL

KAUFFMANi KELLEB.4 CO.
aprl-lw- d

c
,M. V. ii. COltO.

3 KtHCTIf It ATKit ST., Lannix'er,
Wliolos?'o anil Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND OOAL.
Connection With tiiu Telephonic Exchange,

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH W ATE
STREET teb2S-lv- l

HA Itlt WAKE.

KW IIAKinVAKB STOKE.IS

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

DEALERS IN!

lSUILDINOaiul GAJSINWI

HARDWARE,
810 VE8,

UEATKHS,
JiANGES,

PAIN'IS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Funrislmig Goods.

rpOKACCU I'ltl-.ssES- .

MINNICH'S LATEST 1MFROVEDTOBACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tob-icco- . Sold to hon-mab- lc

pai lies on trl.il. Warranted superior
In evoiy toalure to any in present u-- c. 11

not as i eprefaentod can be lelurned at my ex-
pense. Alo .Manure Hooks lor cleaning sta-
bles sold on same tcims. Send for circular.

S. II. MIN.N1CH.
Lnudiavlllc, Lancaster Co., Pa.

DiriiTIIKltl'V CUKE.OCUIUKNTAl. you a sore throat 7 Take
OCCIDENTAL.

Are vu troubled with hoarseness and
phlejtm in the throat? Take

OCCIDENTAL
Have you diphtheria or scarlet lever in your

family? Don't e to try the '
OCCIDENTAL

at once. It never tails if laken in time. A
decided change is seen attar three or four
doses have been taken. Thy

OCCIDENTAL
e in be bad of any druggist in Lancaster at
Mc and $1.00 per bottle. Don't tail to try it.
II. 15. COCHRAN, Nos. 1:17 anU139 North Queen
street, always lias it on hand.

ATS, CAPS ANO FUft?,H
Hats, Caps and Furs.

JOHN SIDES has purchased lliecntiro slock
el Hats, Caps and Fuislatelybclonglngtothe
Urm et Shultz & Bro., fashionable halters, and
now offers them lor s.ale, retail and whole-
sale, at greatly reduced prices at Nos. 31 and
: NORTH QUEEN ST., the d

Hat Store el the Into linn el Shultz & Bro.
Special inducements offered to country mer-
chants. Mr. Sides will continue the Hat busi-
ness and constantly keep on band the latest
and best styles. -- He has employed Henry A.
and Wm. Shultz, of the late lirni et Shultz &
Bro., who are experienced halters.

JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SIIULTZ & JJKO.)

11 ait afwnBEoKiI

VLOTHIMi, VSItKRWKAJt, C.

OPECIAL NOTICE,

TU- E-

GREATEST REDDCTION OF ALL

-I- N

PINE CLOTHES,
--AT

I. GERIART'S
TAILORING! ESTABLISuMENl,

NO. tt EAST KING STREET,

In older to reduce stock ami inako room
ter the SPUING TRADE, I will make up to
order ter tl; ieinaimier of the season, all
HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
Tills Great Reduction Id ter cash only, and

will enable cah buyers 10 secitte a line bultof
elollies or nti overcoat as low as lliey can buy
tliem leady-made- .

H. tiEKHART.

1 HEAT

SWEEPING REDDCTION

-- IN-

MERCHANT TAILORING.

Ah at this time el year PANTS are Hie prin-
cipal article, needed amongst Geiltlemen, and
in order to keep our hands lullyeiuployed,we
inaKe to order PANTS ut prices that dely any-
body to buy the same quality of fjoDds. made
and ti liumed like om s, icady made up.

WE M AKE TO OUUEIt

ail.eil All-Wo- Cassimero PANTS at W 00
St tiied All Wull CasMinciu PANTS at.... 3 .

All-Wo- EMra Heavy PANTS at i 00
All Wool Cheviot PANTS at 4 PO

Plain Worsted PANT at r, 00
Faney WotRtcd PANTS at 5 !H

Scotch Ail-Wo- Cheviot PANTS at 0 00
K.dni Fine Foieign i'antaloontiigs al

fli.OO, S7.00, $S.t)0, .I.(AI, ib'.OO.

SUITS TO OHDEK.

A Good Woolen UusiucssSUIT fli! Ol
An All-Wo- Heavy Casbimere SUJT 14 00
An All-Wo- Cheviot SHIT 15 00
An All-Wo- Scotch CheviotSUlT 10 SO

A Kite Worsted SUIT IS 00
An Extra Fine Worsted SUIT 20 00
A Foicifjn CabMmcre or Worsted SUIT... 13 CO

Ky Whet her you uish to purchase or not,
please call and be coiivinei'd el the ItAICE
i;ARG AINS we are now iillerlng to the public.

I. Gansman & Bro.,

THE FASHIONABLE

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,
;;-;- s north oulen stkeet,

Right on the Soulliwest Corner el Orange Si.

LANCASTER. PA.

3"The eheapebt and most reliable Clothing
House In thecUy.

1L.LIAAISON A: fOsTEK.w
KIXSAllDLESS OF COST.

WE HAVE KEDUCED THREE HUNDRED
AND FIFTEEN

MEN'S & BOYS' CAPS.
(Some el thenisold lor TWENTY-FIV- E and
FllrTY CENTS) to

TWELVE (JEMS.

And SIVrYrTHUEK HOYS' CAPS and TOK-I'.AN- ft

to THREE CENTS each, in addition to
a number el

MEN'S SOFT &STIFF HATS
WE WILL SELL FOU

TWELVE VE&TS EACH.

The&oGoods are Sound and In Good Condi-lio- n.

.

THE BARGAIN SALE
-- OF

FURNISHING GOODS
Has j;onc beyond our expectation. There la
still a variety oi

Silk Ties at 5c and 10c Each.
French Percale Cuffs, 5c per Pair.
Linen Collars, 5c Each.

CLOTHING. TRUNKS, VALISES, KUBRER
GOODS and BLANKETS at

Lowest Prices.

fipW'i! will open a HOOT and SHOE DE-
PARTMENT the lirst week in April.

&

Nos. 34,36 & 38 E. King St.,
LANCASTER. PA

OHOCHHIJSS.

tVIUK'rt.

LENTEN GOODS.
GcnuincCodtlsh, Good Fat Mackerel, Choice

Smoked Herring, Smoked Salmon, Fresh Sal-
mon in 1 It. Cans, Salt Pickled Salmon in 5 lb

Cans, Frcsli and Soused Mackerel in 1 B Cans,
Finden Huddles, Barataira Schrlmps, Sardines
in Oil (American), Imported Sai dines in Oil,
Sardines in Mustard, Soused Trout, Fresh
Eggs.&c, &c.

BURSK'S, NO. 17 E. KING STUEET.

"7e A CAN, FOB TOMATOES ?

How is this?" "Well, we bought a job lot of
l,7o- - cans, an me pacKer nau; uiey arc lirst --

class. Every can guaranteed."
"BOW ABOUT THAT SPLENDID 10 CENT

SYBUP ?"
' Well, we still have tt, and it is amazing

liow It goes."
MESSINA AND VALENCIA ORANGES

by steamer. Just received and sold cheap.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

LANCASTER,

fyuK FUKEST ANII KST.

Remedy Ever Made. It Is Compounded
from Hops, Malt, llucliu, Man-

drake, and Daudellou.

The oldest, byst, inoit renowned and valu-
able medicine In the world, nd in addition it
contains all the host ami ni'wt ellective cura-
tive piopeitiesol all other remedies, being the
grvuti'bi liver ivgulator. blood puilfler, and
lite and hea'th rcatoiing agent on caith.

It gives new lite and vigor to the aired and
i nil nil. To clergymen, lawyers, literary men,
ladles, and all whom sedentary employments
cause iriegularitics el the Pdood, Stomach,
Bowels, or K Huejr. or who require an ap-

petizer, tonic, and mild timul:Mit,ltii invalu-
able, being highly curative, tonic and stimu-
lating, without being intoxicating.

No matter what your leclmgs or symptoms
are, or what the disease or ailment is, u-- e Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but il
you on'y feel uj.i1 or miserable ue the bitters
at once. It may save your life. Hundieda
have been saved by so doing, at a modeiate
cost. Ask your druggi-tt- , or ihaiciau. Do
notsufter yourself or let your liiends suffer,
but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

It you have lameness in the loins, with lro-qu- eut

paiiibaud aches: numbness of the thigh;
scanty, paintul and lreijuent ilUcliargii el
urine, filled with pus, mid which Hill turn
red by standing ; a voracious appetite and un-
quenchable thirst ; li.irsh and dry skin ;

dummy tongue, oltcn d.trkly lurrcd ; swollen
and iullamiued gums ; ilroe-ica- l swelling of
the limbs; frequent attacks of hiccough;
inability to void the in iucaud gieatlatiguein
attempting it j ou are sulleiing troin some
lorin et Kidney or IJimary Comiil.iiut, such
as r.iuoiiT'K DisKASH otitic kidneys, stone or
inflammation of the bladder, gravel and leual
calculi, diabetes, alranguary s'iicti:ie and

et the urine, and Hop Hitters is Hie
only remedy that will permanently cure yon.

Hemembur, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but llio puicst and best
medicine ever made and no person or family
should be without it.

Dan't risk any et the highly lauded sluft
with testimonials el great cures, but ask your
neighbor, druggist, pasPn or physicians what
Hop Hitters has and can 'o lor ou and teat il.

J ITHI VA I. I .V.S Tit V?l IwV TS.

1JSTA 111.1111 KU JXG5.

IJ. C. OKT1I,
MANUFACTURERS AGENT FOR THE

Weter, Steinway,

Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamlin, Toloubet AL C'o.'s

ORGANS.
A dill ess t,'oilo-pondi'iie- e. to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
HARR1SHURG, PA.

hmimm; our sai.i..

ITJSIC BOXES,

Closing Out Sale

AT REDUCED PRICES.
This being our last sale In thlscily lor some
ears, we e to sell out, the entire stock

betorcclosingour salesiooins lor I ho season.
To this end we quote the lowest po-sib- lc

prices, with only sihall advance over cost el
manutncturiiii;, to cover expenses.

Only finest quality High Clubs Music Boxes,
specially made lor our retail trade. Including
many new styles, with latest improvements,
and of the greatest durability ; lar superior to
the ordinary Music Boxes generally sold in
this countiy. The tone et these boxes Is very
powerlul and at the same lime, remarkably
sweet. Musical Boxes with Hells, Drums,
Castagnels, Celestial Voices, Harp Zither,
Piccalo. Tremolo, Mandoline, Forte-Pian-

and Sublime-Harmoni- c, .Vc, with two and
three main springs, running twice and three
times the length et ordinary Music Hexes by
one winding.

Large slock el small Music Hexes : also, Al-
bums, Cigar Parlors, Deciliters, &c, with con-
cealed music.
Immense Display ! ftcncM. Selections !
No home should be without one et these

beautilul iustriimeiils
This is an opportunity seldom offered. Price

list ou application.

C. GAUTSCHI & CO..
MANUFACTUUERS OF MUSICAL BOXES

Sto. Croix, Switzerland.

Salesrooms: No. 1018 Chestnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

OPPOSITE THE OPERA HOUSE.
novlS tld

JtAJJLItUAjati.

1'HB

GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, iiurlington & (juiiicy 11. K.
Chicago, ltnrllngtoii & tyrincj It. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FKOM

CU1CAU0 0K PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVEU.

The SHORTEST, IJU 1CKKST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atclitnson, Topeka, Denlsou,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In lown, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana anil Texas,

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for all
ctasscs et travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try it and you will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a dlscomlort.
Thiough tickets via this celebrated line lor

sale at all offices in the U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rales of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
FKKCKVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T. J. POTTER,

3d Vice Pres. Gen. Manager, Chicago, III.
JOHN y. A. BKAN.Oen. Eastern Agt.,

317 Broadway, 306 Washington St.
Nbw Yobk. Bostoh, Mass.

mavl6-lyd&- w

PA. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1S83.

TOST THE BOOKS.

DEMOCRATIC KKFOIOH4 AT 11AHKIS- -
BUKO.

Wht Has ISeen Accomplished Twenty-llire- e

Ollleor anil Employees il

AVItli Eigliteen TlionHud
Dollars in Salaries Saved.

Special Coriepondence to the iNrEixioicscER.

UAiiKPiBL'i'.o, Pa.. Feb. 1G, 1SS3. It
has never been maintained by the friends
of real reform that because retreuobment
at IlarrisbttrK began with lopping off the
supoi lluotis officeholders that it was to
end there. The iNTKLMtsENCKR and other
Democratic journals ami stump speakers,
who during the late campaign held up the
long Hot of oiliecs filled by Republican
Houses from year to year as one pioof of

the tendeucy of tht party to the
public money to nuintiu its organization,
pledged their party to abate these useless
places and vdien the members canio to-

gether that pledge was insisted upon.
There were plenty of them who preferred
reform s'm'other. year and who would
have been pleased W ha,vo availed them
selves and their party of the opportunity
to simply carry out laws made- by
Republican Legislatures and, having
lilled all the available places,
resolve that, he'eaf r the sinecures
should be abolished. Rut the great ma-

jority of the members, sti llened to their
purpose by the sentiment of the party,
stood up like men and with an abnegation
of patrou:ge that no party iu this or- - any
other stale has shown, resolved to fill no
offices at, fust except such as were abso-

lutely necessary, and dispensed with about
a dozen for the lirst thirty days of the
session. Tho speaker and the chief clerk,
with considerable patronage iu their own
hands, followed the same policy. The
thirty days have elapsed long since ; the
IIou.se finds it can dispense with the places
it has not lilled and, despite all pressure
brought to bear upon thuiu by piaoe-huu-ter.-

and even the willingness of the Re
publicans to help to (ill the .sinecures, the
Democratic fneinbeis have resisted all
temptation and piesent to Iheir consti-
tuents the gratifying record of having
practically abated over a score el offices

which under the law they could have filled

and thereby reducing the salary loll of the
House nearly $78,000.

Notwithstanding this fact, so easily
demonstrable, lying leports have bceu
scut from heio to the Fit.tsburgli Commer-

cial Gazelle and the Philadelphia Press to
the effect that the officers lirst teportcd
to be uniieeessaiy " were sneaked in by

piece meal, and today they are all in,
except two sergeants at-ai- who will be
iu in plenty of tune to get the full n.xl

iary
In Older t hat. it may be seen how plain

a tale shall set the n down, I append hero
a correct list. et"thiw oflicors of tiiu last Re
publican ilouao and the present Demo-

cratic House, and by comparison it will
be seen that, tliuic ate twenty-thre- e places
which the Democrats have not filled, ab-

solutely denying themselves, in the public
interest, that much patronage allowed
thorn by liw.- of Republican enactment
and of which Republican Houses have
never failed to take advantage, and the
JtepubUcnh Atom it to iy Ms its entire

Hep. ilimsr Ocm. House.
lfSl. HSd.

i una" ixehk.
Jlonry Hiihn. P. Gray Meek.

I" I.SI HUNT Cl.UHK.

Jno. D. Pallerson, E. McConkey.
hi:aii.mi cli:uk.

Geo Peaivm, C. Ben. Johnson,
ioL!i.al ci.i:i:k.

W. L. Cooper. S. W. Shadle.
MKSSAOi: CLKltK.

S. L. Wilson. David Vaughn.
lil'Bllil.li'li CLiatK.

J. K. Allen
'll'N i rllilMi I LErtK-"-

Jno C. I'aul t. M. Eckels.
II. M. Ash. T. li. Gregoiy.

fll.M'I.AlN.
Key. I!. I1"- - Heck. Rev. W. II. Elliott.

SI".l..i-.AM-

Ciias. II. White. J no. flolauo.
s:i!l.n:iTS-AT-AKM- H

II. Wllheis, Jno. Murphy,
J. K. Porter. .. M. Hoove:.
Jos. Morehead,
Geo Culver. ;

rosi-- STKIl.

P. W. Raymond. Jos. Fenlon.
ASMSTA. f IOST.M STi:it.

J. W. Kreagcr. J;is. J.Monalian.
0001:1:1:1:1 uis.

Jno. C. Hct.el. Jas. Il.igan.
ASSIST :1 DOOUKKUI'ISIU.

Val. Saxlon, Jos. J. Elliott.
Allied I), iiosh, W. W. Geivie.
John Galley.

M'jJSK.MJr.K.

Wm. Clariiige. il. liaibln.
AHSLolAVI" MllSSKMliaiS.

Jno. L. liiitlelock, Frank Killaeky.
Ed.
W. C. Smith.

KTOllEKCUl J2!l OK srATIONKKV.
Geo. W. Taylor. Clnistian Keller.

sun:i:iMi:KiiKNr roLnirtu noou.
Jno. W. Mclntyie, William Linton.

VASiiais ami rii.i)i:iia.
Albeit Worth, Frank Steltter,
Jos. RicliHidson, Frank Javin,
Geo. E. Wiight, Frank HendricKs.
Chas. K. lioiton, Jos. Tippnuiii,
Viil. Nicely, M. J.OBrieii.
Jas. LiniUcy,
Ed. Harris,
W. A. Heckalliuin,
Ruben Shane r,
J. A. Lombaid.

ll'.CMKN.

Samuel Thompson, John J. Lawrence.
W illt..m welly.

. M AllllMAW.
Robeit Ki-sl- er C. A. Oblcnder.

.IAN1TOKS OMJIlrTEB KOOMH.
W. C. -- lolmson, J. W. Crouse.
Geo. Cornelius.

.IKI10KS HALL.
A. L.Joncd, ti. W. Gutelius.
W. Ware.

JAM TOR COAT I10OM.

R. M. Range.
JANITOia CELLAR.

Jacob Alvoid, Thos. Allsop.
Saniord fttonebreaker.

OOOKKElirKI"- .- ltOTCNDA.
Chas. Silverman. JohnO'FIaherty.

1'AllES.
Clarence E. Seiler, Chas. Montgomery,
Jno. Hcnny, Andrew Pyne,
Chas. II. Davis. Jacob Hirsh,
Geo. W. Wyanl, Chas.Crowl,
Joel Martin, Harry Knnkel,
Grant Wlcgand, Chas. Seltzer,
Hiram Hulciiinsoii, Cluicnec Seiler,
Alex Skilton, jr , Willie Uratly.
Geo. Kuhn,
S. W. Lowing,
Itobcrt Wnlnery.
Edward Tideman,
Jno. Meyers,
Chas. Price.
Burt Allison.

Tho officers and employees without
whom the present House is getting along,
and the money thus saved to the state at
the rate they have bcou allowed by Re-

publican Houses, aio as follows :

1 Speaker's Clerk at 1,500
3 berseants-at-Arui- g 2,100

nldJxgene
1 Doorkeeper W
2 Messengers .' LMJ1
5 Pastersand Folders .S00
1 Firemen 9w
t Janitors 3.6C0
7 Pages 2UW

25 17,700

A cutting off of 23 officeholders and a
saving of $17,700 in salaries, which with
the usual allowances for mileage, &c, will
run the total amount saved up to over
$18,000.

It is true that there has bceu some
growling hereabouts, and some ridicule
oven from Democratic newspapers at the
action of Chief Clerk Meek in dispensing
with the services of a largo portion of a
brigade of "scrub women," who wore for-

merly employed here to clean the capitol
rightly. Tho truth is that when Mr.
Meek came iu he found that nearly twice
as many persons were eugaged iu this
work as were necessary to do it. He did
not recognize the propriety of 'the state
paying for services not rendored it.
Had it been his duty or privilege to
furnish employment for all the.poor women
of Harrisburg he would have been glad to
accommodate even double the number
that were can ied along ou the pay roll
before, but bolioviug that ho was a pub-

lic servaut, appointed to watch the public
interests, ho employed the number neces-

sary aud the result is the House is kept
just as clean as before, with few more
than half the uumbor employed by his
predecessor. His eight pages are doing all
the work that was done by Huhn's fifteen;
aud, as for the supplies, 1 dozeu buckets
and 1 V dozen brooms have thus far sufficed

for the entire session, while under the old
regime about a half car load were uicd up
(or can ied off) every month.

Rut, to offset the effect upon the popu-

lar mind of these ecouomies, made iu
piusuanco with Democratic pledges, it has
been given out that the business of the
House is rotaided for waut of a sufficient
number of officers to do the work of the
House. A comparison of the progress of
business at the same date in the piesent
and the last House will very soon dispose
of this preteuso :

SESSION I SSI --2.

Bills leporlcd trom committee to Feb. 17. 2
" passed lirstreadimr ..... .V)

" considered on second reading... 1H

" passed llnally ...... J

SESSION lfeSa-- t.

Sill reported troin conunitti e to Fob. k;...i.!1
" passed 11 rst read lug 1

" cnusideied on second reading .. to
" passcil llnally 17

The above comparative statement does
not look as if the " lack of help " in the
House was delaying business.

A DOUWLK-TONUUEDISAIS-

A Marveloimly Alnltoniied Child In 11 lliitu-bt- e

family at Trenton.
There have been hosts of visitois to the

humble frame residence of James Thomp-
son, 3S9 South Warren street, Treuton, for
a week past. The attract iou is a douule-tongti- od

baby. It is at once the surprise
of medical men and the joy of seekers
after wouderful things in nature. Tho
physicians pronounce it a wonderful ease
and the old ladies of the neighborhood
declare tlnft they "uevorsaw the like iu
their whole oxperience." A reporter went
to see the wonderful girl. It was clothed
in a louir white muslin dress, with a blue
ribbon around the neck, and the tiniest
socks imaginable. Its weight, clothes
and all, is only foiu puands, or two pounds
less than shortly after birth. Its head,
about the size of a baseball, has a heavy
covering of dark hair. This is the only
respect in which it has developed since
birth. The arms and legs are no larger
than many persons' fingers. Tho skin on
the legs is loose and llabby aud doubles
up around the bones. Tho baby has
pretty blue eyes. It was born ou October
18 last.
There wore four little girls in the Thomp-so- u

family before the arrival of this little
midget. None of these wore malformed
in any way. Two of them, bright little
maidens, played around the room while
the reporter looked at the marvelous sis-
ter. Mrs. Thompson, the mother, is about
thirty-eig-ht years of age, She said that
the double touguo is best seen when the
baby cries. This condition was soem
complied with, for it desired to go back
to the mother's arms. As it cried the lit-

teo mouth opened and the two separate
tongues, one over the other, wcro exposed.
Neither one is well developed. Tho lower
one scorns to be split paitially in the mid
die. In addition to the tongues there is a
double row of lower gums. These, too,
are clearly distinguishable. Tho most
serious malformation was yet to be seen.
Looking to the roof the mouth it was
found that there was no palate. This in-

terferes with the child's feeding. Most
of the nourishment administered returns
through the nasal organs. Dr. Leavitt,
the attending physician, says it is doubt-
ful whether the baby will live. Mrs.
Thompson is incliucd to the same opinion.

Dorrowiug Tools.
Coriespondeneo Country Gentleman.

Dr. Franklin once said with a good deal
of truth, that " he who goes a borrowing
iroes a sorrowing :" but I have found by
experience that "ho who goes a lending
has annoyance unending." All my neater
neighbors who lived in a village once bor-
rowed my square harrow to work their
gardens until one day I found that six
teeth were gone. I then told them that I
would contiuuo to lend it on couditiou that
evorv borrower should replace one tooth
till all were restored. Some got mad.others
went away aud said nothing, and only
one agreed to the terms. But the worst
case of the above mentioned "annoyance"
was described at a late meeting of the

Farmers' club. Mr. Armstrong said
he bought a mowing machine many years
ago, but before he hitched the horse to it
a borrower came. Ue took it, aud it went
from place to place until half its value was
lost and in fact, Mr. Armstrong said ho
sold it for just half its first cost, without
having used it a single time and made a
good bargain. Iu some neighborhood this
evil is much worse than in others, and
neighbors think they have the first
right to a tool, and the owner the second
chance. Somo never bring the things
home, aud often the whole neighborhood
is searched to know who has it. Tho only
thanks which the owner sometimes gets
is in the shape of a rebuke for lending a
tool which has some defect about it, and
for which he ought to get it mended and
pay for the work ready to lend again.
I could tell a great many more such cases,
Now, is it not the duty of every good far-
mer to use all the influence he can to break
up this wretched custom. I offer no other
suggestions ; each one must decide on the
best way to do it.

m m
Aa indiscreet man is like an unsealed letter,

everybody can read him, but the wise man th

in time what in time he will surely
need a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Tho worst forms el liver disease cured by
Simmons Liver Regulator,

You can throw a pair et Celluloid Kye-Glai- s

frames on the pavement' without breaking
them. Fer saio bv all leading Jewelers and
Onticians. 112 iwdeod

I Wish everybody to Know.
Rev. George II. Thayer, an old citizen of

this vicinity known to every one as a most
influential citizen and christian minister et
the M. E. cuurch, just this moment stopped in
our store to snv. i wish everyuouy iu miu
that I consider that botti my.-e-lt aud wife owe
our lives to Shitoh's Consumption Cure." It
is having a trcmeiidoussale over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction lu all cases
et Lung Di-eas- such as nothing else lias
done. DRS. MATCHETTJC FRANCE.

Bocr.BOJf. Itul., May ir, '7S.
Sold by II. IE. Cochran, djuggist, Nos. 137 and

133 North Queen street, Lancaster, teblleoill

Liquid Clue.
Dan'l Plank, et Brooklyn. Tioga Co.,

it thus : "I rode thirty miles ter a
bottle ot'lhomis' Eclectrtc Oil. which effected
the wonderful cure et a crooked limb iu six
applications ; it proved worth more than gold
tome." ForsaIubvll.lt. Cochran, druggist,
1.17 and 130 Neith Queen street.

Thomas Jones. Mt. Carmel, Pa., says:
' Brown's Iron Bitters h is done more ter me
than iinv medicine I have ever For
sale by H. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1S9

North Queen street. f lMwd.tw

Palpitation of the Heart.
J. M. Might, Syracuse, N. Y:, writes : "When

1 lirt commenced using your Burdock Blood
Bitters I was troubled with il uttering and pal-
pitation et the heart. I felt weak and languid,
with a numbness et the limbs; since
my heart has not troubled mo and the numb-
ing sensation is all gone, l'riee $1. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13'.) North
Queen street.

Walnut Lear Hair Itestorur.
It is entirely dillerent from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicates
is u purfect Vegetable Hair Restouu" It will
Immediate!)' lreo the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro- -

lucoa new growth where it has fallen off.
It does not in a'nv manner otlect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitratoot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or laded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
inline is warranted, saiirii, iyj.ii.me. . uv.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
A RUCKEL. New York.

Jit KOI VAC.

Klus

THE CELEBRATED

"KIMEYWORT."
THE SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER TROUBLES, CONSTIPATION,
PI I, h.S, F E M A L E W E A K N ESS ES

AND RHEUMATISM.

PllYMlCIANS FKDIIKSB 1IEAKT1LY.
"lhave toiind Kidney-Wo- rt to work like a

charm, doing all that is claimed for it. Alter
iisinsr it several yiars in my practice I, a ' reg-
ular physician,' can endorse it Itearlili. It has
done better than any remedy 1 ever iiaoil."
R- - K. Claik, M. D., South Hero. Vt.

DANGEROUS K1UNKV DISEASE.
'A stroke of paralysis prostrated me, also

dangerously diseasing my kidneys. The doc-
tors failed, but Kidney Wort cured me."
E. Slaile, IS Blackstone street. Bosien, Mass.
"My kidney troubles lasted for 8 years. I

otlen i Kissed blood. Kldtiey-WorLciir- af inc."
Michael Colo, Montgomery Centre, t.

KIDNEY-- WOllX AND KUKUMATISM.
" Two et my friends had my trouble," says

Mr. Eldridge Malcolm, et West Bath, Me. " I
was given up to die, by my physicians and
triends. We all had kidney disease and rheu-
matism. Mine was of 30 years standing. Kidne-

y-Wort has cidirclii cured all three of ux."
" I had kidney trouble lor many years. Kid.

uey-Wo- rl cured mc.".i. M. Hows, of Diebold
Sate Co., 23 Canal street. New Oilcans.

CUKKDAFTEK20 YKAKS.
" I devoutly thank God that I found out the

virtues of Kidney Wort," writes ;. p. Hrown.
of West port, N. Y. " It has cured me et a 'JJ
yetus case et ten ible kidney disea-e- "

K1DNEVS, 1.1VJSK AND CONSTIPATION.
" The most satisfactory results," writes .las.

F. Reed, et No. Acton, Me., "in cases et kid-
ney and liver troubles and constipation, have
followed from the use et Kidney-Wor- t, by
members el my family."

Kidney Troubles and Rheumatism.
" My attending physician gave me up. I'd

hail rheumatism and kidney troubles ter .Ml

years. Many doctors and numberless lcine-diesdi- d

mo no good. My friends, too. thought
my death was ceitain. Kidney-Wo- rt has en-

tirely cured me," so writes Eldridge Malcolm,
West Bath, Me.

LIVER DISORDER.
" Please tell my bio. soldiers, :i he ill- -

lie. too, appeals J. C. Power, el 'I II. II'.,
tliionirli thebt. Louis tllobe-J- )' w Ilo me

urf that Kidney-Wo- n d my
liver disorders, which I'd had . u j."

KllEUaiATISAX.
"I have tried a great number," truly re-

marks Mr. V. N, Grose, et Scranton, Pa.,
under date.ot Dec. 12. Si, "but there is no
other remedy like Kidney-Wor- t, for curlii'j
rheumatism and diseased kidneys."

INFLAMMATION OF 11I.ADDER.
"Cltrnnfc inflammation of the bladder, two

years dmatinn, was my wile's complaint,"
writes Doctor C. M. Summerliii. of Sun Hill,
Ga. " Her urine oltcn contained mucus, pus,
and was sometimes bloody. Physicians pre-
scriptions my own included aud domestic
remedies only palliated her pains. Kidney- -
Wort, however, nnsctutrci curea

PILES,
" ! had internal piles lor several years," said

J. $. Mover, of Mycrstown, Pa. "Nothing
helped me eACcpt Kidney-Wor- t. It eu.rt.il tue."

LADIEV TKUUULKa.
Respect the confidence reposed in you by

ladies. "It has helped me in intricate
writes Mrs. Anniu Rockbald, el Jar

rettsvillc, Md. This lady correspondent wrote
us about Kidney-Wort'- s curative effects.

KHEUMATISai.
" Nothing else wonld," tersely says J ustice

J. G. Jewell, el Woodbury, Vt.. " bin Kidney-Wor- t
did cut c my three years' rheumatism."

DYSPEPSIA.
Our correspondent. Mr. Josiali Kennev. of

Landisbiirg, Pa., says ; " Kidney-Wo- rt cured
my dyspepsia. I had it in its worst lorm,
too."

A WILLING UATI1.
" Twill swear bv Kidney-Wo- rt all tlie time,"

writes Mr. J. R. Kauffman, Lancaster, Pa.
(All lis patrons do the same, Mr. K.)

DELICATE COMl'LAIWTS.
Another lady, Mrs. J. R. Clark, Amitpe City,

La., wiiles us : " Kidney-Wo- rt has cured me
et habitual constipation, pain in the side, us
well as some other delicate complaints."

fAI'VU UAJiOLKtU), Ac.

pUJKKS W FRY.

We have a largo line et

LACE CURTAINS
In WHITE and CREAM, fiom $1.00 a pair up

NETTING by jardlrom 12Jc.up.
BED SETS. LAMBREQUINS, PILLOW

SHAMS and TIDIES.
CURTAIN POLKS of every description.

WALNUT EXTENSION CORNICES very low
in price : $1 50 cornices for 'JOc, $2 cornices for
$1..V). $2.50 cornices ter $1.75, $2.7.ri cornices ter

2.00. Will lit any window up to live feet in
width, and very easily adjusted.

LARGE STOCK OF

WALL PAFERSandlVINDOW SHADES

For Spring in all the Now Patterns and Colors

ODD LOTS and REMNANTS et PAPER
HANGINGS very cheap to close out.

Among them are some-- very choice
styles. A lew of those light-colore- d

Shades left from 15 cents up.

Havo your work dononow before theSpring
rush commences. We employ first-cla- ss work-
men anil can give your orders prompt atten-
tion.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

1

U. I'RHJE, ATTOKNEY, BAB I
SAMUEL his Ofllce trom 5G North Duke I

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, iiuinedi - 1

ately in Rear et Court Bouse, Long's New I
BuUdJnff. .K.ml7-tl- d

Price Two Cent

MJZIUVAL.

J JICOWN' LKON HITTERS.

Noted Men I

Du. John F. Hancock, late President
of the National Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion of the United States, says :

"Brown's Iron Bitters has a heavy
sale. Is conceded to be a tine tonic :
the character of the ninnuuictnrers
is a voucher for l:s purity aud med-
icinal excellence."

Dn. .losr.pti Roberts, President Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says :

" I indorse it as atlno medicine,
reliable us a strengthening tonic,
free from alcoholic poisons."

Dr. J. Farris Moore. Ph. D Professor
of Pharmacy, Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says :

" Brown's Iron Hitters Is a sate
ami rellablo medicine, positively
free from alcoholic poisons, andean
be recommended as a tonic for use
among those whooppos'e ulcohollc."

Dr. Edward Earickson, Secretary
Baltimore College of Pharmacy, says :

"1 indorse It its an excellent med-
icine, a good digestive agent, and a
iion-i- n toxicant lu the tuilesl sense."

Dn. Richard SArisitTON, one of Balti
more's oldest aud most reliable physicians,
says .

" All who have used it praise its
.standiird virtues, and thu well-kno-

character of the house which
makes it is a sulllcient guarantee et
Its being alt tint Is claimed.tor they
arc men who con 1 1 not be Induced
to oiler anything else but a reliable
medicine ter public use."

A Druggist Cured.
Boonsboro. Md., Oct. 12. lis.

Gentlemen: Brown's Iron Bitters
cured me et a bad attack et Indi-
gestion and Inllness In ihostmuuch.
Having tested it, I take pleasure iu
recommending It to my customer.,
and am glad to say it gives entire
satisfaction to all."

Geo. W. Hoffman, Druggist.

Ask your druggist for Brown's Irou
Bitters, and take no other. One trial will
couvii.ee you that it is just what you need.

For sale whotesaloand retail by II. B.COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
btrent, Lancaster

fuilwd&W H

CUING NERVES CAUSE

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

BRINGS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA
TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And the whole noxious family of
norve diseases ate cured by

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

SURE I

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS
KEEP " PAIN KILLER."

JfOM HAX.K..

KKNT.-T- HK STOKE KOOW, NO. 351.MK Qucun street, now occupied by
Amos Ringwalt. Apply to

TllOS. E. FRANKLIN.
!cb7.8,!),10eodtfd No. 12() East KlngSL

B,MH KENT.
V Two Stores and Dwellings, Nos. 301 and

:'M North Queen street, opposite Northern
Market House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH
QUEEN STREET. d2i-tl- d

FOK KENT.
Store and Dwelling. No. 303 North

Queen street, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 308 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. dZJ-tf- d

ITMMl SALE.
Two-Sto- ry TWELVE-UOOME- D

DWELLING, Choice Location. Bath. Under,
ground Drainage, Largo TWO-STOR- STA-UL- E

and Greenhouse in rear, Fiult and
siirnnucry in variety. Apply at,

d23-tl- d NO. 23'J EAST KING STREET.

KENT. A LAKUK TWO-8TOB-XI,iOK House. No. 131 North Duke St,
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A Two nnd story House No. 23 West
Chestnutstreet. Apply to

A.J.STEINMAN,
)23-tf- ii Intelliobhcep. Office.

SALE. WILL. BE HOLD ATPUIILIt; Sale, on SAT UK DAT, MARCH 3,
ls;j, at Philip Wall's Green Tree hotel. West
King street, a LOT OF GROUND, fronting.12
leet, 2 inches on West King street, and ex-
tending in depth 243 feet to Grant street,
whereon Is erected a DOUBLE TWO-STOR-

DWELLING (Nos. 43!) and 441), with Two-Stor- y

Back Building, a FraineStable on Grant
street and other s. Also, hydrant
In yard.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by WILLTAM FISHER.

J. Gondakkh, Auct. ieblG,17,24,26,284n.3d

SALE. OM SATURDAY,PUBLIC 24, 1K3, at the Grape Hotel, Neith
Queen street, Lancaster city, the undersigned
wriU'expose to public sale the loliowing de
scribed rcai esiate, 10 wit, : ah ruat certain
two-stor-y BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and
lot or piece et ground belonging thereto, sit-
uate on the north side et West Chestnut
street, No. 213, between Water and Mulberry
streets, Lancaster City, containing In fronton
Chestnut street aforesaid, 24 feet, and extend-
ing et that width northwara the depth or CI
lcet 4H inches, adjoining properties of J. B.
Martin on the west and Catharine tellers on
the east. This property la desirably located
near schools, markets and railroads, is in good
condition and is in all respects a very desir-
able home.

Sale to be held at 7 o'clock, p. m.; of said day
when terms and conditions will be made
known by CHARLES M. GIBBS.

HENRY M. SUKtlNER,
Executors of Martin .Shrelner, sr., deceased

and trustees ter the purposes or sale.
Ukskt Suubebt, Auct. feb3,10,17A23d

OW READY.IN
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number or properties In
city and country, with prices, 4c Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HESR A CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 10

East King Street,


